How Is Pennington County Keeping People Out Of The Criminal Justice System And Out Of Jail?

A Snapshot of Today's Jail Population

- Pennington County Charges: 305
- Federal Detainees: 165
- Inmates held on for other counties/states: 5

Care Campus Impact

Shelter & Medical Solutions

- Safe Beds: 26,236
- Detox: 6,713
- Residential Treatment Beds: 45
- Crisis Care: 2,015

Diversion Impact

Encouraging System Impacted Citizens To Make Voluntary Changes And Removing Them From The System

- Drug Diversion (beginning Dec, 2019): 204
- Adult Diversion (beginning Aug, 2019): 91
- Young Adult Diversion (beginning 2016): 1,083

Jail Population Review Team

Reexamining the Census of Those in Jail With an Eye Toward Release

- Released: 167
- Judge Rejected Release: 11
- Total: 372
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A Ticket And A Court Date Instead Of A Trip To Jail

- 2019: 6,846